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Aims

To establish what needs to be in place to support research, service 
development and uptake of innovation in care homes

To synthesise existing evidence and data sources with care home 
generated resident data to deliver an agreed data set - (Minimum 

Data Set) - usable and authoritative for different user groups



Why ?

• Research (and routine data) waste
• Need to implement a minimum data set (MDS) useful and usable at 

resident, service and policy level  working
• Pandemic exposed how little was known about care home residents. 
• Other MDS (InterRAI and MDS 3) difficult to superimpose on UK 

systems of care, care homes already collect a lot of  resident data
• Working with the sector to address their priorities for an MDS



Series of  linked studies
Evidence reviews on what enables research uptake and use,  
how residents are assessed over time and, the support care 
homes need to implement an MDS
Trial Repository of residents’ data

Consultations with key groups (Care home staff, 
commissioners, NHS practitioners, regulators, researchers) to 
establish their priorities for an MDS
PPIE including residents in care homes and care home staff
National Survey on information care homes  currently collect

Identifying care home residents in local authority and NHS 
routine data sets in three Integrated care systems (ICS).
Prototype MDS  tested in 60 care homes in the 3 ICS



http://dachastudy.com



Bringing together 
administrative data and data 
from digital care records to 
create a minimum dataset for 
care home residents 
Arne Wolters Lead WP 4
Ann-Marie Towers  and Adam Gordon WP5 leads:
Jenni Burton ( Glasgow) Stacey Rand, Stephen Allan, Lucy Webster,  Sinead Palmer, Nick Smith (Kent), 
Rachel Carroll ( Nottingham) Richard Brine, Liz Crellin, Kaat de Corte (THF) ,Barbara Hanratty, Ian Spencer 
(Newcastle).



Research Questions

• Can we collect resident data directly from care 
homes and match this to routinely collected health 
and social care data?

• What is the quality of the data we collect?

• How can the data be used to provide better, 
joined up health and social care for residents?

• What do we need to consider to enable wider 
roll out of a minimum data set for care homes in 
England?



Proposed structure of the DACHA care home MDS

Burton et al (2022): https://doi.org/10.1016/S2666-7568(22)00010-1

https://doi.org/10.1016/S2666-7568(22)00010-1


Study design

• Mixed-methods longitudinal pilot of a prototype MDS 
• 3 Integrated Care Systems Sites (ICSs)

• Regional partnerships between NHS, local councils and 
others to coordinate and provide health and social care.

• Nottingham and Nottinghamshire, Surrey Heartlands, 
and North East and North Cumbria

• 20 care homes per ICS
• Working with Care Software Providers Association (CASPA), 

and two software companies: Person Centred Software 
(PCS) and Nourish.



Content 
of the 
MDS

Demographics  

Palliative care needs

Care home stay

Resident needs

Quality of Life

Complications and adverse events

Diagnoses

Medication and vaccination

Health care utilisation

Home and workforce characteristics



Data 
from 
digital 
care 
records

• Demographics (DOB, NHS ID, 
ethnicity, marital status)

• Care home stay (date of entry, 
date of death)

• Resident needs (communication, 
cognitive impairment*, 
functioning*)

• Quality of life*
• Complications and adverse 

events (e.g. falls, infections)

*Being added to the software



New 
measures 

Lots of relevant information in the 
software but not in a format 
suitable for quantitative analysis 
(e.g. care notes, ‘about me’ 
information).
Adding some additional measures:
• Quality of life (out for 

consultation)
• Cognition 
• Delirium 
• Activities of daily living 



Other 
data 
sources

• Demographics: Personal Demographics 
Service 

• Palliative care: GP data

• Resident needs: GP data (cognition), 
Secondary User Services data (oral/nutrition 
status), community datasets (continence).

• Complications/adverse events (GP data, 
secondary user services data, ambulance 
data, 999 data)

• Diagnoses (GP data)

• Medication and vaccination (GP data)
• Healthcare utilisation (GP data, 111, 999, 

community services, ambulance, secondary 
user services data.

• Care home characteristics (CQC)

• Workforce characteristics (Skills for Care)



How will it 
work?

PCS: The home will create a ‘DACHA extraction 
community’ within the software and add 
consented residents to this.

Nourish: The home will be able to ‘tag’ 
consented residents to highlight they 
are participating in DACHA.

Participating care homes will be the data 
controllers. 

The software providers will be the data 
processors (they will pseudonymise the data and 
transfer securely to The Health Foundation (THF)

The pseudonymised data will be stored securely 
on THF servers. 



Final year 
of the 
study

Two extractions 6 months apart

Pilot the process 

Examine data quality and make recommendations 
about future data sources

Use the data to answer priority research questions 
for stakeholders in our ICSs

Focus group interviews with managers and staff 
(implementation focus)

Staff interviews (how do they complete the new 
measures; how do they use the information?)



Care related quality of Life outcomes

1. Visit the Thiscovery webpage and read about the project: 
https://www.thiscovery.org/project/care-home-quality-of-life/
2. Click the Register button to create an account 
3. Verify your email address by clicking a link in an email sent to you
4. Sign into your account using your email address and password
5. Start the task that asks “Share your thoughts on five quality of life 
measures for use in UK care homes”

Please complete Before 30th September. ‘

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/CKlSC3jZocmkNooSgsvJD?domain=thiscovery.org


Thank you for listening

For more information: https://dachastudy.com/

https://dachastudy.com/
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